Official Rules
Inspirus Credit Union’s “Valued Member Since” Drawing
Entry: Inspirus Credit Union (the Credit Union) will conduct a quarterly drawing of its entire membership. Every
member will automatically receive one entry per drawing. For each consecutive year an individual has been a member
of the Credit Union, the Credit Union will submit an additional entry. There is no purchase or obligation necessary to
enter or win.
Nonmembers may enter by mailing an entry form to Inspirus Credit Union, “Valued Member Since,” P.O. Box 576,
Seattle WA 98111-0576. It must be received no later than one business day prior to the drawing date. The entry form
must be hand written on a 3- x 5-inch card and include the individual’s name, age, address, phone number, and e-mail
address. In addition, nonmembers must include a self-addressed, postage-paid envelope and one entry form per
envelope. Only one entry per drawing will be accepted. Each drawing will require a separate entry form. Nonmembers
must be residents of the state of Washington.
You need not be present to win. All entries become the property of the Credit Union. All ineligible entries received will
be disqualified.

Drawing: The first drawing will be in March, 2008, and subsequent quarterly drawing will be on the 10th of the
month prior to the end of each calendar quarter, continuing until the Credit Union terminates the drawing. If the 10th
falls on a weekend, the drawing will be held on the next business day. Winners will be chosen through a random
drawing by the Credit Union from entries submitted and received. If the winner refuses, or cannot be reached by
phone or e-mail, an alternate winner will be selected. No substitution for prizes is allowed. Odds of winning will be
determined by the number of current members in the credit union, the years of membership, and the entries
received. The estimated odds of winning a prize are greater than 75,000 to 1.

Prizes: A total of one prize will be given each quarter. The prize for each drawing is $250. If the winner is a Inspirus
Credit Union member, the prize will be deposited into their credit union savings account. If the winner is a nonmember, the prize will be awarded in the form of a Visa Gift Card. Winners are responsible for all federal, state, and
local taxes where applicable. Prizes are nontransferable.

Conditions: The drawing is open to all current members of the Credit Union, regardless of age. To enter,
nonmembers must be 18 years of age or older as of the date of any drawing and lawful permanent residents of the
state of Washington. Credit Union employees and their family members, volunteers, and members of the Board of
Directors are not eligible to participate. All federal, state, and local rules and regulations apply. Void where prohibited
by law or where disclosures are required in addition to those required by Washington law. By accepting a prize, each
winner agrees to the Credit Union’s use of his/her first name, first initial of his/her last name, and city of residence for
advertising and publicity purposes without compensation. Upon request, the Credit Union will provide a non-consent
form to be completed, in writing, and returned to the Credit Union. The Credit Union reserves the right to modify
these rules, disqualify any entry, or to terminate or suspend the drawing at any time at its discretion as permitted or
as required by law.

Winners List: To receive notice of the most recent quarterly winner, mail a separate self-addressed stamped
envelope to the drawing promoter and sponsor: Inspirus Credit Union, “Valued Member Since Winner List,” P.O. Box
576, Seattle WA 98111-0576.

